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k EOW OVER EAILROAD SOANDAIiS

TbexIlgaro recently saxl tJ the fol-

lowing named members of he chamber of
deputies who were members of the South
of France railway syndiottte made the
profits set against their nams3 : Jules
Roche, 28,000 francs; M. Rouvier, 6,750

iraucs; M. Etienne, 3,000 francs; M. Do- -'

laucl'3,5,000 francs; M. Passy,12,503 francs;
M. LeMercier, 4,500 francs. 1

The Figaro added that these deputies

OBtct Xinca, gjheoferucrof ll&ss&eoa-sett- s;

dteajS kis home In North ast6n
yettcrday, Agd M. .;:..r I . ...

Meadow --Valley, a VUage.of 100 inhabi-
tants In Kingston township; WU., has
been wiped out by flames. , :

By the explosion of a factory boiler at
Lomax, Ills. , Joh n Holmes and James
White were killed and two others fearfully
injured. r

Miss Frances E. "Willard was yesterday
re-elect- ed president of the Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union at the Baltimore
convention. .

Democratic members of South Carolina's
constitutional convention have as vet

. f?;i;.ii inferruptions
d t say in addition
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- Ti'arieux "said: ' "Rouvier,
ache, Etieniie, p jlanele, Ba,rdoux

iPrecipitatad tha Present 3I!niste rial Crisis.
The Government Charged frith. Xjaxlty in
Funishins Swindlers President Fanre
Promptly Accepts the Resignations.

Paris, Oct. 29. In the chamber of depu-tiesyesterdayJ- M.

Rouanet, who has been
promineDt In exposing those who were
connected with the Panama canal and
Southern railroad syndicates, questioned
the government; regarding the South of
France railroad scandal, it .being alleged
that a number of - senators, deputies . and
others haYe made large profits out of the
company by. fair or unfair means'. He de-

clared that ;the good fepute of parliament
was involyed and: asked ,for explanatidns
as to the partiality-whlc- h had been shown
towards those inYolved in the scandala,
claiming fthat the authorities ftadj'been
afraid prosecute them because the depu-
ties and ' sepators "involved '.yithHheUate
:Baron'Rei5iach;: 6f .'Pamim.i fcauair fame,
had disposed of StSofyOQOu francs , La tierlotis

rways,'ahd he demanded that the minister
of justice, MTratieUX pubjish the. docu-
ments in the case? which , were, ia his pos--'

session and which would' throw light on "

,r rthedUbject ;
; M: Binder, a member of the Right, then

charged the niluLstcr of justice. .with cul-
pable ' leniency, and demanded ;that he
guilty parthJi be puui3hrod. "' ' c

' M. Trarieux replied, denying that he had
long . had in hi ; possession documents

" KNOWLEDGE
Bririgs comfort ytnd. improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting .the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pu re liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs. - " v -

Ikf excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly ,

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,"
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, Joecause i acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it 13 perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the Gilifornia Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also t- -e name, Syrup of Figs,
apd being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

that the formation of the syndicate was
perfectly regular, and, therefore, its mem-
bers were not guilty of corruption.

More Armenian Onl-rages- .

Constantinople, Oct. 29. Another mas-
sacre of Armenians, accompanied by the
outraging of women, is repoited to have
occurred recently at Baibut, between Er-zeru- m

and Trebizond. According to the
report received here a mob of about 500

Mussulmans and Lazes, the great majority
of whom were armed with rifles, made an
attack upon the Armenians , inhabiting
several villages of that vicinity and set fire
to their houses and schools. - The men and
women who were captured by the rioters
were fastened to stakes and burned alive.
During the disturbance 150 Armonians are
said to have been killed.

No Cuba Day at AtlttA.
ATLANTA, Oct. 23. At yesterday's meet-

ing of the exposition directors many
'directors who were not present when a day

was set aside for Cuba brought the matter
up again, and insisted that the exposition
company should not take part In matters
of international concern. After discussion
the day;was postponed from Nov. 6 to 17.

This is regarded as virtually an indefinite
postponement, for the day is so near the
close of the exposition that it is n&t likely
it will be further considered.

Madagascar Accepts French Protection.
Paris, Oct. 23. The treaty between

France and Sladagascar has boon pub-
lished. The queen accepts the protectorate
of France. The latter represents Mada-
gascar in all foreign relations, questions
concerning foreigners will be in the hands
of the French resident general, mid the re-
public u ndertakes to defend Madagascar
against all dangers.

Japanese Ex-Minis- ter Arresfed.
Toxio, Oct. 28. General Miura, the de-

posed minister at Korea, whose name has
figured in the accusation regarding the
murder of the queen, was arrested on his
arrival in Japan. He had previously been
dismissed from the imperial service. For-mos- ii

has been completely subdued. Five
thousand captire3 have been brought

' 'north. -

Uantenant Gallgos Acquitted.
HA VA na; Oct. 2d. The trial by court

martial of Lieutenant Gallegos, the com-
mander of the small Spanish guardboat
Dos de Mayo, which was captured by in-
surgents near Santiago de Cuba on Oct. 13,
has resulted in his acquittal by a vote of
four to three. : - :

ond oi hers."
When he was able to make himself

heard the minister of ju?.tice added that
the majofiiy of those whose names had
been, mentioned h:vd explained their po--.
sit ton, arid he concluded with the remark:

41 ch.amb3r knows .the truth, and if
parliament considers its dignity and honor
compromised the gavernment will join the
chamber in voting for repressiye measures,
and in the. face of these explanations asks
the chamber for a vote of confidence."

: " The order of the day, pure and simple,
was then submitted to the chamber and
rejected by a vote of 406 to 105. . ' .

M. Hriberts then moved that the cham-
ber agree to prohibit members of parlia-
ment from joining in financial syndicates.
The motion whs accepted l5y the premier,
M. Ribot, and was adopted unanimously,

Later M. Rouanet submitted amotion ;

demaudihg that full light be thrown on
the South of Franco railroad scandals,ask--:
ing the government to prosecute all . those
who have been found to be implicated in
them, and submit to the chamber ' the re-

port of the expert who Inquired Into ,the :

finances of the company.
M. Ribot thereupon said it was useless

to submit the expert's report, and, as to
the prosecutions, he added, the -- work of
justice had been accomplished and could
not be reopened.

M. Rouanet' s motion asking for an ex-

planation as to the partiality which had
been shown towards those involved in the
scandals, claiming tht$ the authorities
had been afraid to prosecute them, and de-
manding that the minister of justice pub-lihh'th- e

documents in the case, which were
in his possession, was than adopted by a

"vote of 275 to 19(5. "

After the adoption of this motion the
ministers left the chamber of deputies in a
body amid ironical Radical cheers, and
went to the Elysee Palace, where they
handed in their resignations to President
Faure. The resignations ilave been ac-
cepted, and the chamber of deputies has
adjourned for a week.

The ministry which has just resigned
was formed on Jan. 2& by M. Ribot after
the fall of the Dupuy ministry. It was
composed of the following members; M.
Ribot, prime minister and minister of
finance; M. Hanotaux, foreign affairs:'
General Zurlinder, war; Admiral Besf
nard, marine; M. Trarieux, justice; M.
Leygues, interior; M. Poinc r9, public inf
struction and worship; M. j)upuy-Du--'

temps, public works ; M. Labon, com-VH5TF- e:

M. aorriculture; M. Chau- -

failed to a-ro- e on a suSrage pliva to be
supported unanimously. v

Tiiuriay, Oct 24. j
Gustav Droz, the noted Frpnch painter

and author, died in Paris yesterday.
Charles Day Rose' hris withdrawn his

challenge for a series of yacht races for the
America's cup in 1806 - : :

At Fulton, Ills., the child of
Mrs. Georgia Richards was devoured by
hogs. Only an arm was saved. ' v 1

Rev. T. Do Witt Talmage : last evening
assumed his new position as copastor of
the First Presbyterian . church in Washi-
ngton;'-.

The meeting of the national Republican .
committee to determine the time and,
place of the next national convention has
been called to meet at Washington Dec. 10.

At Syracuse, N. Y., three indictments
are pending against Charles Oberlander,
son of the superintendent of the Tabor or--
phanage, for alleged crimes against the
girl inmates.

Frilay, Oct. 85.
President Cleveland and party returned

"to Washington from the Atlanta exposi-
tion at 8 o'clock last night.

A. K. Ward, who absconded from Mem-
phis with $303,000 of others' money, has
arrived at Puerto Cortez, Honduras.

Charles H. Van Wyck an

from New York and ex-senat- or from Ne-
braska, died in Washington,-age- d 71.

Arthur B. Irwin, hate manager --of the
Philadelphia Baseball club, announces
that he will manage the New York team
next season. .

By a rear end collision at Hyde Park,
Mass., between an express and an accom-
modation train, Brakeman Austin was
killed and several others injured.

Saturday, Oct. 26.
A London cablegram says that Mr. Rose

has cancelled his order to build the Dis-
tant Shore.

Spencer C. Millard, lieutenant governor
of California, died at his home in Los An-
geles yesterday, aged 38.

United States Senator John M. Palmer,
of Illinois, has authorized the announce-
ment that lie will not be a candidate for
re-electi- - - ;

The Democratic state central committee
of Louisiana has decided upon - Dec 18 as
the date, and Shreveport the place, for the
next state convention to nominate a can-
didate for governor. :
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I WAStr every man and woman in the Uniteft
States interested in the Opium and Whisky
nabits to have one of my books on these disease.

Address B. M. Woolley, Atlanta,' Ga.
Box 883. and one will be sent yon free.

9
- j II. RIBOT.

which required the arrest of M. Edmond
Magyiior, f nrmprly senator of the Var, and
rentlv ""o- - it, ohf,jf of .The Bvenement,

; " 1 :
1 ' : :. . . - . 1

First visit to Wilson in 10 Years of a Show that has made two Mighty C
Beyond all Comparison the Biggest and Grandest Exhibition ever seen in the South.

111
fLI ftP s S3 ENORMOUS

UNITED
H Wi U fei nHBnHaKu w fs n p. em f h a x

umm
Thfe millionaire mammoth towering above every other, show; like a mighty collossus. Its fame rests securely on a triumphal success covering almost a quarter

of a century. Noted for its magnitued, magnificence, merit. America's greatest amusement enterprise, without a rival, without a blemish, without a false promise.

AFTERNOON AMD EVENING.
3 RING CIRCUS!

50 CAGE MENAGERIE!

20 HIPPODROME RACES!

AUSTRALIAN AVIARY,
'

AFRICAN AQUARIUM, - r

ARABIAN CARAVAN, 4
MARINE MARVELS,

SPECTACULAR PAGEANTS,

Coming oh its own Fouir Special Railway Trains!
. i - T T 1T-- XT T71 . A r a 1 TIT

i 1.000 reopie, 500 norses ana ronies, 100 incw rcaiurc n.tts. iz.niammotn waterjiris?wsrt .. T'laBSKmasmmmiismaj&i . test
w-- r sgmt masmmmmsmmm'i proof Tents. 1,000 Wonderful, Startling and Sublime Sights. Ask your editors

bankers, commercial and railroad men as to the magnitude of this'great show. v
TT -- .1 n J- - 11 - . iJI rri il f..1 X 1 JT . i . .nonesuy iaveruseai rionoraDie rresenteai ruiniui, aviorai ana instructive! til A.N 1 11IF1OPOI AMI.

i.Sm. i I Ho Mnct ITnmn ofo 7nn norira I I Tol ortinn nn Kar4h 50 Cages ol Rare Wild Animals!
WWmffl&BSem rosiuvey me oniy snow 01 neroic size ana iame, emoracmg every captive oeast known to exist; exhibiting more new

S9wwaiSv?H n,oiuiw man iii uuiti suuwj v-- uijr givaiouu iciiiuiaie cAiii oicion oi us Kina on earth
cppiu. rrbnH u0 ciriia7D ..""T" T jno uames 01 nance, KZio Humbugs, ino UDjectionaoie features..

m., SATUY, NOVOIBER, 2.Fifty .emblazoned dens of rare wild beasts, magnificent tableaux, chariots, vans, etc. Glitter- -
txaWd Eleohants Ionar " c uniypair oi oiant. nippopotami. I ne ony troupe oi penorming oeais ana sea Lions, trained Lions,
visUXHE

W a domesUc ammas of a descriptions. Absolutely the most stupendous pageant ever displayed. ; Then decidtwhether or not you walt?o.
I

ig Circuses in Three Rings!Separate TfeE LARCSST,CLCSST,
' MiSii ; m ' ' mwj'- - yvl: y AK9 most Cu&im ,

Champion Arenic Celebrities and Bewildering Congress ol Cnriosities!

t u 11 .u 'gThe Largest and only Legitimate Tented Exhibition."
- -- - X ' A, . vjicdi .ciiciiisLb, it nas an tne oreat Aero- -

bats, it has all the Great Clowns it hue nil th r.r0-.- t rt,,: i n I

uladiators- - ltT5I?as a.U the Famous Racers, it has all the Famous Gymnasts,SSSrS S aJ the Famous Dancers, it has all the Famous !
Performers. HEAR THE FAMOUS JONNNY LOWLOW'3 '

SELLS BROTHERS' BIG SHOW OF THE WORLD!
FniffJSthe .'Feres-see- in no other show. Elevating, Astounding, I

Amusinsr. inrliidincr amnmr itc thmio min: ?

TKAlNi:D"SlAI.S. Th???ntH-?r- S
Othe wSld-ti- ly .o pair of living Giant Hippopotami. TRace Track, tinder tha largest tents ever constructed, a!mightymernorable unilin of Rome's Sl?f presentin

T'tivvv t.its -- l I

ar rHQfSiaTtiif CLANT-CA- a AFftCAAf iz.LZrSSfir .' TKSl-J-sri-- si c;n.
Ar3iT F-M- -' t D C OL r i t or-M- t rJTT ! I . u ' -r---.

oiiuw, oello .onPiUWneranaMaa cents. CMMraTuhder 9 js old 25 cents.
. s - , . .v., -r:'..f:'t icacts sx Sale at SargraTe-aBru- g Stoxe.
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